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Bumors
IVlictlicr Itching, burning, bleeding, ncily,
cnntnl, pimply, nr blotchy, whether simple,
ecrofiilousor hereditary. ' ronl lnfn,lcy to "S0'
Hpcodllj rnrcd by warm lntlifl with nmcuuA

tho grcxt nUn ruro, anil mild (lose?

or Vi'TicorjA. Iinnij cnt, greatest of blood

purifiers and humor cures. ,

4P 3 JL miWM

Ii vM thronrhant tho world, roiriit Dwia noCnm,
Corp , sole Prop. , Ho.ton.

Ure Yrtrj Blool Humor," free.

f nllln Hair nd Bibjr ntcm-iih-

FACE HUMORS cured byCutlcUB tioir

Readers nlll please note that advertise-
ments orders Tor Job work, and Items for
publication left at tho establishment pf
Shannon & Co., newsdealers, North Mnln
street, will reorHe nrompt attention; of-ll-

open from 8 a. m to 10 p m.

MINISTERIAL MEETING.

Scini-Aunii- nl (iiitliuriiigoriluni'bilnlc
District Association.

About thirty cleiKymen uerc piuspnt
on Monday o ciiIiir at tlio Ilrsl st'shlon
of tho Ministerial association nt the
First Jlcthodlst chili tli. .Suvttal mcni-1j- ii

imini; to sickness, woie unable
to attend. Presiding Elder Thoiijo
called upon ltuv. L 13. Lanford, of
Ailel, to conduct the opening sei vices.
As iilncs pi evented Rev. W. M. Shaw
from delheilnB the bctmon, ltuv. J Jt.
rt. 11 was the substitute and pleached
u mi the tot. "The Joy ot the Loid is
th stienBth" lie Mas followed by
M' William Kawllnirs, who made a
brief address. Yesteiday morning an-
other session was held. Aftet n deo-tlun- al

set Ice the business of the as-
sociation ongam.il thu attention of the
members.

it was decided to meet at Haw ley as
the next appointment. A. C. Ohei was
t Ipc ted to delHer tho association ad-
dress and T. J. Vaushan the sennon.
Ili J K. I'eck, of Wilkes-Bau- e, made
tin addiess and dwelt upon the lives
of the lle IVck biotheis. He has a
book wiltten upon them and deslies to

nlve subscriptions in iew of its
publication. Tho association voted to
l ndei their aid and n committee will
confet with ill- - Peck upon the subject.
Rev. William llawllnss gene some

reminiscences of his woik in
the south and an intei ostium discussion
followed. Rev. K Kllnatuck and Rev.
W A Uoocher, of the Second Piesbyte-rla- n

chuicli, weie piesent and weio
iinlted to sit as niembeis of the ses-
sion.

Select Council in Uou'iiliu Session.
A shoit session of tho select council

was held on Monday eenlntr. Tlieie
wi-i- piesent Mesis, Swifjeit, Nealon,
Gllhool, mits and Katun. A faoiablelepoit was made on the resolution pf

the annexation of land belong-'inf- f
to the 13ast Paik Land company,

nbovo tlie Giaity Hack. Theie will
be a Joint meeting with a committee
from the common council in lesuul to
the paik company's pioposltlons. The
councilmen weie again disappointed
tint no message had been it.celc.d
lioni the majoi.

The Alliance Contention,
The Clulstlan Alliance convention

opened j esteiday moinlnjj at the
chuicli. Rev. Mi. Ilinkej, ot

RinKhamton, pieached an Instruethe
stimon. In tlie utteinoon Rev. and
Mis Senlt, ot Philadelphia, addiessed
the coinentlon and uae a Venice of
Piaise. Sen ices will continue today
and Gabilel MeCluiio, a letuincd mls-sionn- iy

from Afiica, wil lelato his
tin llllng eiei li nccs .it tlie e cniiiK ses-
sion.

M ill Control Hotel American.
AriangementH lm e been made with

S H Williams by Mr. Jacobus so that
on the Hi.st of Apiil he w ill take chaige
of Hotel Ameiican. He will be waim-- 1

welcomed back anions li lends and
his wide excellence will bring success
As a foimer landioid of Hotel Hairlson
he Is Known as one of the most popu-
lar men In the business D. J Robin-su- n,

who has had well meiited suc-t's- s,

will lemaln in his piesent posi-
tion.

Dr. 31. I.. Jtailcy Jlnj Itusin.
Dr. Bailey has been considering tho

question ot lesignlng Ills position at
the hospital as bouse surgeon In otder
to engage in the practice of medicine.
Since the opening of the hospital he
has held this position and discharged
its duties with meat lldelity. He now
desiies a wider Held, and It is said will
offu his leslsnation at the next meet-
ing uf the hospital board.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs. James Thompson, of. Church
htieot, Is sick with' the giip.

Mrs. Buddlngton left yesterday for
'Saw Yoik, where bhe will pui chasespung millinery goods.

Mis. Mishel, of Sctanton, Mho lias
been the guest of her daushter. Mis.
Josiah Vandermark, of Washington
street, lias leturned homo.

Miss Angelina Wis cnteitaincd Miss
Mary McAndiew, of Dunmoie, Monday
tening.

Rev. J. J. Curian, of WIlKes-Baii- e,

las a visitor In town yesteiday.
Mis. Van Doren, of Aichbald, was n

visitor In town j esteiday.
Mis. F. F. Foibes is conllnea to her

home by Illness.
MardI Gias was celebrated by a num-

ber of young people by a dance In Gei-man- la

hall last evening.
Mrs. J. J. o' Boyle and Mrs. A. F.

Loftus are visiting fi lends in Blngham-to- n

and Susiiuehnnna.
Mrs. W D. Babcock, of Gai field ave-

nue, who has been quite ill, Is implor-
ing

Albert F. Schwlndt, of Shenandoah,
who has been the guest of Miss Sarah

CARPETS.
We Avill sell 25 rolls best

J. SCOTT !NGLIS,

Fellows, on North Main stieet, has td

home.
M. A. Hurtison and D. I,. Ciane have

gone to New York on a business tilp.
Dr. H. C. Wheeler nddiossed the hos-

pital nut se on the subject of respltn
Hon last evening.

Miss Mntgaret Muule, of New Yolk
city, Is sufleriiig from an attack of the
gilp at the home of Ml. and Mis. John
Hallslend.

John Kennedy has teturned home
ftotn a business trip to New Yotk.

Mr and Mis. Ji J. I.oftus ate sick
with the Kilp.

William Myers, who for sovcial yeats
litis been connected with the local
bianch of the Piudentlal Insurance
company as collector, has leslgntd his
position

Mts, John Gilmoio ontoi tallied a
number of her fi lends at a thimble
tea Monday evening at her home on
South Chinch stieet.

Mr. and Mis John Hnllstead and son,
Chailes, who hae been visiting liiends
in FieeUllle, hae leturned home.

Miss Janty Ficdetiel, of Garlleld ave- -'

nup. Is entertaining her cousins, the
Mlssts V. Maud Stewait and Daisy-Ma-

Abets, of Clirfoid.
Mrs. John Hansen, of Seventh ave-

nue. Is ill.
MIs Alice Mowui, of Dundaff I'ticot,

entci tallied Aldei man-ele- J. P. Kelly,
of Scranton, over Sunday.

W. Flschei will soon open a shoe
ttoie In the Salem avenue building,
which has been occupied by A. Wolfe,
haulw'aio dcalci.

Miss Alice Butler was a visitor in
Soianton yesteiday.

Mesrs. Gulseppe and Giovanni Sap-orlt- a,

brothels of Mis. D. A. Roccn,
line lately anhed fiom Neples, Italy,
and will make their home In Caibon-dal- e.

AVOCA.

At a regular adjoin nod meeting of the
council held on Tuesday etenlns all
members were iirejont, except Seaman
and Conlon. Ml Mead acted as piesl-de- nt

pio tern. The minutes of the pie-ilo-

meeting weie adopted as lead.
The following bills were oidered paid:
T. J. Newton, $3 11; James Gtnham,
$1.72; Michael Cannon. $172; J.Hodgs-
on, $172, Fiank Little, $19 2.',; Alfied
Gieen, $10 2', The bill of ,1. V. Conboy
to the amount of $.50 23 was oideied
paid pioidlng he letuins the oideis
ill awn for the abine amount as secie-tat- y

for the preceding yeai, the cost
incuned by the suit to be deducted fiom
the abou amount. The repoits of tlie
stieet commissionei and buigess weie
lead and nppioed, as was also Tieas-u- i

er Cannon's. The retliing council-me- n.

Seaman, Cannon, Hodgson and
Newton, lecehed a vote of thanks, also
the school boaid, lot the use of the
building Council then adjourned sine
die. At the otganlzation of tlie new
council the following weie elected
Piesldent, John Meade; secietary,
Flank Little, burgess, A. J. Healey;
trtaMirer, M. F. Cannon, stieet com-
missioner, P. Cuiian; chief of police,
H J. Rellley, boiough solicitor, John
McGaluon The new councilmen aie
Chailes Reilley and Cornelius Osboine.
The salaiy of secietaiy remains the
same, $70, and that of solicitor, $100

A pleasant gathering of fi lends as-

sembled at thev lesldence of Mr. and
Mrs. Udwaid Tlnklepaugh, on Yoik
avenue, on Monday afternoon In honor
ot Mrs. Tinklepaugh's .sixty-secon- d

biithday. Duilng the afternoon a
sumptuous lepast was served and all
the guests joined In feasting and ineny
making in honoi ol the eent The fol-

lowing weie piesent Mr. and Mis Ziba
Tinkle paugh, ol Peckllle, Ml. and
Mis Simon Ran, of Hauling, Mis.
Dugene Fennel, of Scianton, Mr. and
Mis. Joseph Code and Ml. and Mis
Ai elite Tlnklepaugh, of A oca. The old
lady was the lexiplent of many hand-
some pieaents.

The condition of Jacob Collins is
somewhat tmpioved unci bis phvslcians
enteitain slight hopes of his iecoei

W. J Renniman is ciltiealb ill of
pneumonia

TAYLOR.
At high noon Monday Attorney James

H WatKlns was swoin in as buigess
and tlie letliing olllcial, Buigess Gi h,

made his annual lepoit of tlie
woik and piogiess of tlie boiough
while he was in the olllce. The boi-
ough council met In regular session in
the evening. Owing to the huge au-
dience piesent, anxiously awaiting the
outcome of the new oiganlzatlon, the
meeting was held at the Pi lee Llbiaiy
hall. Piesldent Hauls occupied tlie
chair and all niembeis weie piesent.
Secietaiy Powell then lead the minutes
of the last lobular and special meet-
ings. The committee on annexing the
Pyne and Aichbald to this borough
then made theli lepoit The commit-
tee on hall lepoited that Llewellyn's
hall had been leased to Williams' Bus-
iness college. It was then decided to
vote- on the following applications:
Pi ice llbiary, $23 per year, tw'i meet-
ings a month, and $1 for eveiy extia
meeting; Van Hoian's hall, $2", pel year
for oety Friday evening and $t foi ex-

tra meetings; Mrs. T. L Jones, stpie
on Main stieet, $10 per month, the Red
Men's hall, for $23 a year, to meet on
Tuesday evening. A committee was
appointed to lepoit on hall at the next
meeting. Buigess-elec- t WatKlns then
swoie in the new niembeis, John Ay-ei- s,

jr, John Weber, Hvan L Da Is
and II. 13. Hauls, W. S
Decker was elected temporal y ehali-ina- n,

while H, E. Han Is was then
ponnanent chaliman, and on

leeching the ofilce in a shoit speech
thanked the membeis for the honor
confened. Geoige Powell was
rfis secretary. John R Johns, John F.
Tubbs and John Thomas weie appoint-
ed telleis, John W. Reese was

tieasurei. John H. Kans was
appointed chief of police, Benjamin
Llewellyn stieet coinmlsslonei, and
John M. Harils boiough solicitor.

Heniy 13. Hairis, piesldent of the
Taylor council, Is one of the young men
of Taylor who wields an inlluence in
the political affairs of the place. He is
a hi other of Attorney John M. Hairls.
Among his friends he Is veiy popular
His ability as a leader is geneially rec-
ognized and the futuie will undoubted-
ly bitng him into a greater degtee of
piomlnence Ml Hanis Is inside foie-ma- n

at the Holden mine of the Dela-wai- p,

Lackawanna and Western com-
pany.

Mr. and Mis. D. G Jones, of Oly-Iiha-

visited ttiends In this town on
Sunday.

CARPETS.
all avooI Carpets at 49c,

419 Lacka. Avenue

TXTJLJLIL IPiLF'ElR!
1,000 rolls odd lots worth 15c. to 25c. for 5c. per roll.

Sale to commence Monday morning for 10 days only, and
sale to be strictly cash.

JERHYN
AND

MAYFIELD
Mr. Fred Ilartnoll, of Dunmore, who

some yours ago was n lesldent of this
place, called on ft lends In town Sun-
day.

Mr. Badger, of Colliding, N. V., Is
tho guest of his son, W. S. Bndgol, on
Cemeteiy stieet. .

Soveinl weeks ago Geotgo Belch, of
Thitd street, was in tested at the In-

stance of Heibeit Smith, of Second
stteeet, on the churge of changing tick-
ets on cats of coul in the Delaware and
Hudson colllety where both men ate
employed. Mr. Belch, befoio justice of
the peace Holmes, waived a healing and
gave ball to appear at com t to answer
the charge. Mr. Smith has since then
dlscovoied that the chaigc upon which
Mr. Belch was ai tested was gtoitndUss,
the case Inning been fullv ltnestigat-e- d

by the mine foi email and oillcials
On Satin day, Mr Smith withdrew the
win unit and had the proceedings stop-
ped by paying tho costs incut red.

Reverend Father McIIale, of Arch-bal- d,

outdated at Sacied Heart church
on Sunday.

Mt. George Baker, for many yeais
butchei foi J D. Stocker ,t Co , ten
deied his leslgnation on Monday.

Mr. I'. J Lally, who for some time
has been In the employ ot Nelson, Mor-- i
is ,"i Co., has leslgned his position. Mi.

Lally has accepted with the beef film
of Wesley, Blown & St. Hammond Co.,
a position as salesman. He has made
many fi lends in town who will legiet
his departuie. Geoige Metrltt will (ill
Mr. Lally's position with Nelson, Morris
& Co.

Mr. Patilck Dougher, jr , of tho Hast
Side, has been quite sick.

Miss Giace Keainey, of Scranton,
who has been visiting her patents on
tho Hast Side, has leturned to her
home

A daughter of Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Williams, coiner Fouith and Scott
stieet, Is alllicted witli diphtheria.

The following aie-- cases of measles
tepoited to the lioaid ot health: A
child of Mi. and Mis. Thomas Ben- -
gough a child of Mis. Saiah Lane, a
child ol Mi. and Mis Eugene Avery,
and a child ol Mi. and Mis. Thomas
Nctheiton.

Mi. Ilimiiy Low lie, of Scott, has
moved to town and tented a house of
.Mi Philip Hambley, on Second stieet.

Mis' Lylo May, who Is in the emplov
of C D. Wlntet it Co , is confined to her
home in Aichbald with la gilppe

Miss Annie Ilenwood ot Dunmoie,
who lias been visiting liei cousin, Miss
Emily Rich, leturned to her home yes-
teiday .

S AV. Cook and S. B, Hills were
Scianton visitois yesteiday.

Miss Bcitha Russell, of Mooslc, spent
Monday evening in town.

Th many aspliants for boiough
tt ea-ait- and supeiisor weie sadly
disappointed on Monday evening when
the council adjoin ned until Fi iday night
on account of a tie vote fot ehniiinan.
Many ol the aspliants weie piesent at
the meeting waiting foi the lesults,
which did not come. In all probabili-
ties the dilfeient onlceis will be select-
ed at tlie next meeting.

Sevoial of the musical-Incline- d young
people of town aie talking strongly ot
ot gauging a banjo, mandolin and gul-t.- u

club If organization is affected
the club intend seeming the set Ices of
a competent lnsttuetor, and Jeimyn
may look foi w aid to a club second to
none in tlie valley, as this town has
nevet been excelled in anything It un-el- et

takes
The Muy Held counc II met In regular

session on Monday evening with all
niembeis piesent. Tlie llnance com-
mittee lepoited that they had seen ex-T-

Colector Biady and be ptoinlsed
to have $2H0 placed in the tieasuty by
this date The committee that was ap-
pointed at the last meeting lepoited
that it was plain to them that tlie piop-eit- y

of Wlnlltcd Scott Is 200 teet within
'the boiough limits The chaliman le
poited that be had had an Intel view
with the boiough attorney concerning
the mattei. The attorney advised tlie
council to post notices and levy on his
goods if he does not pay his tax to tlie
boiough. Theie was quite a debate
ovei the electilc business on Hill stieet.
A petition was piesented by the lesi-den- ts

of that locality, 112 for the lu-

minal of the light f loin Mendelson's
stoie to Evans' cot net, and r,C for the
piesent location Tlie council llnallv
decided to lay the mattet ovei indefi-
nitely Tlie chaliman called attention
to the fact that the outgoing buigess
had made no lepoit to council as he is
lequiied to by law. A committee was
sent to his home to ask him to appear
helot e council, but he was not at
home. His bill tar salaiy was laid ov er
until he submits a lepoit Stiee Com-
missionei AValkei's lepoit was tead
The total expenses In his depaitment
foi 1S9G was $331.10. which shows that
theie has been JG M moie spent the
past yeai than duilng the pievlous one.
Many dangeious plank culveits have
been replaced by stone, sidewalks have
been laid liom the Bile crossing to tlie
Jeimyn boundaiy line, and all the
stieet s aie now in excellent condition.
Tlie following bills weie oi doled paid.
S P Quick, electilc light poles, $90;
Hillside Coal and lion company for
coal, $2 10, Peter Toilies, salaiy, $.30,
Law i once Mullen and John Giady, loi
cleaning ciosswalks, $2 00, Hugh Biady,
team woik,,$!; William Walker, salnty
as stieet commissioner tor year, $10;
P Buigan, $1150, J J McGany, $10;
H. F. Edmonds, $17; J J Place, $11;
Peter MeCaity, $11.75, AVIlllam Gillllths,
$12 50, Noah Pugh, $10 Thomas

$13, AVIlllam AVIlliams, $11 CO.

John Mi Clean, $12. The old council
then adjourned. Burgess-elec- t Dulfy,
an tho new ly elected councilmen,
Dempsey and Shlanto, weie swoin in
The electing of a chaliman was next
in older and the names of J. J Place
and E. F Edmonds wete ptoposed Mi
Edmodds teceived live and Mi Place
four votes. Mr. Edmonds was declaied
elected. John J. MeCaity was elected
societal y bv acclamation. Mi AVIl-
llam AValker was stieet ei

and boiough tieasuier by ac-
clamation. For botough attorney the
names of 1'. E. Timlin and Evetett
AVuiren weie pioposed. Timlin te-
ceived four and AVnrien five votes
AVatien was declaied elected. Poor oi

James Sullivan presented u bond
which was accepted. The council then
adjourned.

OLYPIIANT.
Ycsll'tday afternoon a pre-Lent-

banquet was tendeted by the senloi
class to the pupils of the grammai de-p- al

tment of St. Patilck's paiochlal
academy. Appt opt late remuiks weie
made by tho Misses Lizzie Dempsey
and Sadie Robiui. After lefieshments
weie partaken of tho following pto-giani-

was rendered. Essay, "Life
of St I'atilek," Sadie O'Mulley solo,
Eugene O'Boyie, piano solo, Belva Tay-lo- t,

comiiidiuins, LI7.5I0 Doughetty;
piano solo, Jennie MeAndtew; violin
solo, James Bieiinan; bolo, LlleDempsey; law contest, Mary Can,
piano solo, Maiy Meulmnck; solo, Jen-lit- e

Hyland; pluno solo, Sadie Rogau;

"Last AVI11 and Testament," Nellie Fat-- i
ell; solo, Joseph Ilubati; piano solo,

Annie Loftus; ciltlclstns, Nellie Gal-
lagher; closing lcmatks, Jotinlu A'oyle.

The deadlock In the council still con-
tinues. Last night another nfeetlng
was held and font teen ballots Wete
taken tin the candidates for piesldent,
making a total of nineteen ballots.
Piesldent Pio Tern. Schtlbtnehl then
adjoin tied the meeting until tonight.

IIAWLKV.
Mrs. Fred Swingle, jt , of tho East

Side, nat lowly escaped death by binn-
ing n few days since. AVhllu In the act
of polishing a stove with what Is known
as the body blacking, the biush caught
lite in liei hands and she immediately
thiew it towaid a sink neat by. It Is
supposed a spatk fell from the biush
and Ignited a pint ran of the fluid that
wns sitting upon the iloor, which set
file to hot clothing. She lan out doois
but returned immediately. Seeing the
loom cm file she again ian out, slipped
and fell upon tho iloor, but lotalned
ptesence of mind otimlgh to teai the
binning clothes fiom her body Di.
II. A. Plum was summoned and found
the right aim and left hand bndly
binned, alst the back of hoi neck and
head consldeiably scotched. Some bad
Utilises woie ulso sustained by falling
upon the poich Iloor. Tlmelv aid sub-
dued the (lames In the room before
much damage was done.

The Republican pi limit y election for
Ilawley's tepiesentatlve to the county
convention will be held In Standaul
hall on Satuiday. It is geneiully be-

lieved that A'. A. Decker will be chosen.
Boin, on Friday last, to Augustus

Lyons and wife of Fourteenth stieet, a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gem go Ball, of Sus-
quehanna, were In town on Monday.

Our" populai clothier, Iee Fox, has
l etui ned fiom a two weeks' visit In
Philadelphia.

Miss Esther Stephens, of Houcsdalo,
is a guest of Dr. and ,Mts. II. B.
Stephens, on Sixteenth stieet.

Mrs. John Btyant, of Honesdale, Is
spending a week with hoi mother, Mis.
R. Stevenson, at the Eddy.

A motheis' meeting of tho AVomans'
Clulstlan Tempetance union will be
held at tho lesldence ot Mr. and Mis.
Heniy Bishop, at the Eddy, on Fildny
altntnoon at 3 o'clock. The meeting
w 111 be in chat go of Mts. Han let Atkin-
son. Diet and caie of Infants will be
the subject foi discussion. A cordial
Invitation is extended to the ladles of
Haw ley to be piesent and devote an
hour to this inteiestlng topic.

Mis. Hdwaid Hall and daughter Eva,
of Caibondalo, aie making a two weeks'
visit among fi lends in town.

Mi. R. K. Ciatnet, supetintendont of
agents for the Security Building mid
Savings union, of Scianton, was a
pleas nit callei in town a few days
agov

Miss Ruth Cole, who has boon spend-I- n

the winter In New Yoik city, has
enteied a ladies' tialnlng school at
Blackw ell's Island ptepaiatoty to do-
ing hospital seivic at that place.

rour.sT city.
The borough council met on Monday

evening at tlie ollice of Semite Bia-mn- n

and lecelved the tieasuiei's le-
poit, which about constituted the bus-
iness of the old council The new mem-
beis then took the oath of office and ot-

ganlzation was effected as follows:
John R. Budd, the only leinalnlng Re-
publican membei, was made piesldent;
John McDonald and J. F. Gallagbei

tieasuiei, H. O. AVatious
was also cotpoiatlon at-
torney. Theie weie tlnee candidates
tor tl)e olllce of stieet commissioner,
John D. Jones, Hatiy Deane, John To-bl-

Theie was no nominations, as
Jones lecelved tlnee votes, Deane two
and Tobln one vote. The matter was
lnid ovei foi futuie consideration. Con-
stable M. J Walsh was appointed chief
of police John P. Muiiy, John D.
Jones, John Eichholzer, Fiank Bt en-na- n,

Jacob Ktechek, Chailes Patsnik,
Michael Kane, jt , John Dearie, James
Hullah, Fiank Diagunls and John
Maxey weto appointed special police.
The sevet.il committees weie not tilled
when the council adjoin ned at a late
hour. The special olilceis will be swoin
in some evening dining the week.

Mis. S L Vaughn i etui tied to her
home at AVlnton after a v Islt w Ith
ft lends here

Among those from this place who
ate attending the inauguial eeiemonies
at the national capital aie Dr. and Mis.
W. It. Blakeslee and Will Jones.

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Cunningham are
lejolclng over the atival of a daughter

Miss Nellie Lydon, of Thompson, Is
the guest of Forest City friends.

Miss Tessle Claik, of Pleasant Mount,
is visiting ft lends here.

The Execlsior Athletic club, of Rich-tnondul- e,

held an enjoyable masque! ade
at Coopei thwalte's hall Monday even-
ing.

PIUCHHUUG.

George Robinson, of A'atesville, visit-
ed hs sister, Mts. Thomas Palmer, of
Dundati stieet, on Sunday.

John AVilllam Plow tight, of Caimelt
stieet, who worked in Johnson's shaft,
hnd the mlsfoitune while nt work on
Monday, to be ciushed by a tall of
loof. His legs and nose weie broken
and he teceived othei painful bruises,
tiom which he died yesteiday afternoon
at a o'clock at tho age of twenty -- one.
Ho was born in England and was a
klndheaitpd young man. Timet al an-
nouncement latei,

A legulai meeting of the Dickson
Citv boiough council was held Mon-
day evening Bills weie paid as fol-
lows- The janltot lot one year, $8 05,
G Rogeis, as secietaiy of council, $25;
Joseph Kaiolan, as treasurer, $200 M
F Fadden was elected piesldent of the
council Thomas Giler, tieasuiei.

Is the season for new life in natiuc,
now vigor hi our physical systems,.

As the fiesh sap carries lito into tho
w-- aj uiu- U1UUCL DUUUlll fJlVU US
lenuwed strength anil vigor. In
its iinniiro state it cannot do this,
anil the aid ot Hood's SarsanariHu
iB imperatively needed.

It will purity, vitalise and enrich tho
blood, and with this solid, correct
foundation, it will build up good
health, creato a good appetite, tono
your stomach and digestivo oigans,
strengthen your nerves and over-
come or prevent tint tiled ice-ling-.

This lias been tho experience, of thou-
sands. It will bo yours if you tako

Sarsaparillasx,?
cino ami llloocl l'urifler. Sold by all druggists. $1.

HnnI'c D1II0 cro iiaiwea, IndlKestlon,
luuvi .-- a li3 UU1UU3UV39! 'ii ceuu.

Thotpas Alfred Taylor, secrelaty, and
Mike Blglln, chief of police. The

for the First waul was Thomas
King; the Second ward, weie Geoige
Kell, John AVIelatid, AValter Zrunlcsklej
for the Thlnl ward, James Margetson,
AVIlllam Thorpe and John Kosluskle,
.Hunt's Daw was elected stieet coinmls-sloti- et

and Joseph Rlelly, of tho First
wnid, and Isaac Smallos weie appoint-
ed to 1111 the vacancies of the bontd of
health.

Quite n number of our hotolkoepots
have bean anestcd for selling liquor
on Sundays. Among them being

Bamboosh, Caffetty and oth-
ei s.

Rlchaid Smith and Saiah Donnelly,
both of this place, weto mairlcd yes-
terday mot nine by Rev. Father Slum-le- y,

cf St, Thomas' Catholic chinch.

GLnNHUKN- -

Mis. D AAr. Gilllln Is slowly lmpiovlng
fiom an attack of gilp.

Noiton Sheiman Is veiy 111 of typhoid
pneumonia.

Mr and Mi. Metzgar vyere called
suddenly to Scianton on account of
botlous Illness of their datightet.

Postmaster Itceds's new dwelling Is
lecelving the final touches.

The fi lends of out esteemed towns-
man, E. J. Notthup, would feel mote
than Jubilant If the next Republican
county ticket lend "For shellff, E. J.
Notthup, Glenbutn "

The Ico hat vest Is done and Glenbuin
Is saved fiom an Ice famine next sum-iiio- i.

The quality was novel bettei.

OLU FOltGK,

Mis Helen Bonny, of Scranton, spent
Sunday at the homo of her aunt, Mis.
It a Potter.

Miss Maigaret Btodhead Is tho guet
of Mis. Lyman Hoifeckcr, of Jeimyn,
this wook.

Rev. Joseph Santee, of Dalton, preach-
ed at the Bilck chuicli on Sunday
evening.

Mr. Thomas Cox Is confined to his
bod by sickness.

Rev. AVIlllam G. Fiink is slowly lm-
piovlng fiom his lecont sickness.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
On account of the inclement weather

of last night the donation patty which
was to have been held in the pallor
ot the Methodist Episcopal chuicli for
tho pastor, Rev F. AAr. Young, has been
postponed until tonight.

fi! Hi
To Be Had for the
Coming Week at the

PHILADELPHSA

CLOUD IT HE
421 Lacksuuiina Ave.

This is positively the last
chance to buy Coats and
Capes for less than the cost
of making yes, less than
cost of lining.

All previous efforts at bar-

gains Avere nothing to be
compared to the prices that
they are being sold at uoav.

Come, examine our goods,
get our prices, and be con-

vinced.

I WldL PROP'R

SUITS

FROU! 14.00

We want all the people
to know what hundreds of
our customers know, that
we have punctured pneu-
matic prices, that our
goods are seasonable, that
our prices reasonable, and
that nobody is asked to
take an unsatisfactory
garment from our store.

Arcade Building,
21 a Wyoming Avenue.

THI

ELL Cl

Builders' Hardware

Gas, Plumbing aril

Electric Fixture,

Electric Light Wiri.is.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

n c3w3y's
Rills

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable

MILD, BUT EFFECTIVE.

Purely voectnblo, net without pain, ly

coated, tnitoless small nnu oivsy to
tnko. Itadway'a Pills nssNt unturo. Htlnuiht-ltif- c

to lipnltliful activity tho livor. bowols and
othei cllccitivo orBani, lenvliw tlio bow all in
n natural condition without any alter cltocts.

CURB
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

-- AND-

I Liver Disorders.
HADWAY'S PILLS aro purely icRotnblo

mild and relUblu (.imio Purfoct IMiiostiop,.
eomplnto absorption and livilthtul regularity.Sjooiits a box At Dnirtglsts, or by mall.
"IJook of Adieo" freo by mail.

RADWAY St CO.,
No ss Clm Street, ISew York.

SlARCy
Jifi

Ti IP

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER

from one to four yards wide, durable and well-season-
ed

goods. Most appropriate patterns at prices
from 25 cents to 40 cents per square j'ard.

10

Wiltons, Axminsters, Velvets, floquettes,
Smyrna, Japanese, Hohair, and Klymer,
in every size. An endless variety at prices
which defy competition. Special of care-
fully selected

in the latest combination of color and pattern, 27
inches by 60 inches. Closing out price 75 cents.
Our closing sale of CARPETS still continues.

LUUy

Carpets and
Opp Main

wjomi

lot

nXcuV. 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Vmnfncturod at tho Wapwtillopen MIIIsl,
Luzorrw county, Pn nnd at WIN

mlncton, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
General Agent for tho VyomInB District,
US WYOAUNa AVLNUn, Scronton. P

Third National Bank Dulldins.

AGENCIES:
rilOg. FOPvD, Plttston, Pa.
JOHN 13 SMITH & SON, Plymouth, P.E. W. MULIJOAN, Wllkes-Harr- o, Pa.Agents for tho Itcpauno Chemical Companv'e High Explosives.

CALL UP 36B2i

CO--

s. 111 -- If
OFFICB AND VAREHOUSE,
M TO igi MERIDIAN STRUET.

M.W. COLONS, Manager.

SAL
OILCLOTHs

Draperies.

- f

MONTH

Ui

AND WYOMING AVES.

Special Attention Given to Business and Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
to Balances and Responsibility.

3 Interest Allowed on Interest Deposits.

..IIL

01 tlie Greatest Shoe Sale That Scranton
Has Ever Seen.

y

Have only the month ol March left to dispose
ol' the balance of their stock ol' Fine Shoes,
and to accomplish this they are naming;
prices much lower than those ol' February.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
All tlie James A. Banister Co.'s make ol Men's Fine

Shoes, new. i'resh uoods, worth $0.00 and $C.50 a
pair, will be sold lor $l.50.

See Them in the IVlen's Window.
All Laird's Ladies' Fine Shoes, straight- - $0.00 hand-

made goods, $11.50 a pair.
All Men's 85.00 Hand-sewe- d Shoes, all kinds and

styles, $8.00 a pair.
All Ladies' S5.00 Hand-mad- e Shoes, all kinds and

styles, $2.50 and $8.00 a pair.
All Men's and Ladies' $1.00 Shoes are $2.25 and $2.50

a pair.
All Men's and Lfulics $3.00 Shoes arc $2.00 a pair.
All Men's and Ladies' $1.75 and $2.00 Shoes aro $1.25

a pair.
All Hoys', Misses' and Children's Shoes reduced in the

same proportion.
Ladies' Husset and Hlack Oxl'ords and Men's Husset

Shoes at Just One-Ha- ll' JL'rice.

t&SDon't miss this opportunity to buy Fina-Footwea- r

for less than the cost ol making.

CORNER LACKAWANNA

M


